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The timing and nature of biotic recovery from the devastating end-Permian mass extinction (252 Ma)
are much debated. New studies in South China suggest that complex marine ecosystems did not
become re-established until the middle –late Anisian (Middle Triassic), much later than had been proposed by some. The recently discovered exceptionally preserved Luoping biota from the Anisian Stage
of the Middle Triassic, Yunnan Province and southwest China shows this final stage of community assembly on the continental shelf. The fossil assemblage is a mixture of marine animals, including abundant
lightly sclerotized arthropods, associated with fishes, marine reptiles, bivalves, gastropods, belemnoids,
ammonoids, echinoderms, brachiopods, conodonts and foraminifers, as well as plants and rare arthropods from nearby land. In some ways, the Luoping biota rebuilt the framework of the pre-extinction
latest Permian marine ecosystem, but it differed too in profound ways. New trophic levels were introduced, most notably among top predators in the form of the diverse marine reptiles that had no
evident analogues in the Late Permian. The Luoping biota is one of the most diverse Triassic marine
fossil Lagerstätten in the world, providing a new and early window on recovery and radiation of Triassic
marine ecosystems some 10 Myr after the end-Permian mass extinction.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Triassic period documents recovery from the most
devastating mass extinction of all time, the end-Permian
event, which killed 80 – 90% of species [1 –3]. The
10 –20% of species that survived entered a world of
harsh conditions that continued at least through the
Early Triassic, a span of some 5 Myr [4], with repeated
climatic shocks [5], and this set back the possibility of
recovery of life and normal ecosystem functioning until
at least the Middle Triassic [6]. It may have taken even
longer for diversity dynamics to become re-established
among tetrapods on land [7].
There are five types of taxa in the immediate
post-extinction world. Three of these are survivors
of pre-existing lineages that either (i) retain their preextinction ecological roles and persist (‘survivors’),
(ii) flourish for a short time as ‘disaster taxa’, or (iii) represent the final remnants of formerly significant clades,
but do not flourish and soon disappear (‘dead clade walking’ [8]). There are also two kinds of survivors that radiate
dramatically and create new roles for themselves, either by
(iv) replacing roles performed before the extinction by
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other, now extinct groups (‘replacers’), or (v) adding
entirely new roles (‘innovators’). Taxa in categories (ii)
and (iii) do not contribute to the stable phase of the recovery. Taxa in categories (i), (iv) and (v) drive the recovery
and the assembly of new ecosystems. In the case of smaller
events, post-extinction ecosystems may resemble those
before the crisis [8]: the speed of the bounce-back to similar diversity and food web structure is presumably
facilitated by the survival of the outline or skeleton of the
pre-extinction ecosystem retained by the chance survivors
of the extinction event; species evolve to plug the gaps, and
so the pre-extinction ecosystem structure can be rebuilt.
However, this is not the case for larger-scale events. The
end-Permian event was more profound than all other
mass extinctions, and so there were far fewer survivors to
provide a skeleton ecosystem structure [2]. In the sea, it
is perhaps no surprise that the new ecosystems differed in
some profound ways, especially in the addition of new
layers of top predators, with the evolution of several
clades of marine reptiles (ichthyosaurs, sauropterygians,
thalattosaurs, placodonts and prolacertiforms).
The South China basin, some 3000 km wide and
1500 km from north to south, documents, in many continuous rock sequences, over 70 Myr of Earth history
from the Middle Permian to the Late Triassic. These
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Figure 1. Map of Yunnan Province, southwest China, showing locality of the Luoping biota.

sections have been studied intensively for the past 30 years,
and they now offer high-precision dating throughout,
in part because the global standard sections for the
Permo-Triassic (PT) boundary are there [9], but also
because volcanic ash levels provide radiometric dates that
can be keyed with a detailed biostratigraphy based on
conodonts and ammonoids, and also because certain
formations can be correlated laterally over 100s or 1000s
of kilometres across South China. The discovery of exceptionally preserved Triassic biotas at Panxing, Luoping,
Xingyi and Guanling has provided a mass of remarkable
new fossils and a series of intensively sampled snapshots
of the recovering marine faunas through the Triassic.
One of these Lagerstätten, Luoping, has been discovered recently, and has so far been reported only briefly
[10]. The Luoping biota comes from near Daaozi
village, Luoping County, Yunnan Province, southwest
China (figure 1). The common fossils in the Luoping
Lagerstätte are arthropods, followed by fishes, marine
reptiles, bivalves, gastropods, echinoderms, brachiopods,
conodonts, foraminifers and plants. Several previously
unreported fossil groups, including millipedes, cycloids
and belemnoids with preserved arm hooks, hydromedusae, ammonoids and lingulid brachiopods have
been added to the fossil list following recent intensive
excavation, led by Q.-Y.Z.
Early and Middle Triassic Lagerstätten are especially
significant in documenting stages in the recovery of ecosystems from the devastation of the end-Permian mass
extinction, and yet such deposits are rare worldwide.
The purpose of this paper is to present the Luoping
biota as a new resource for understanding early stages
in the rebuilding of marine ecosystems.
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)

2. STRATIGRAPHY
The Luoping biota comes from the Guanling Formation,
a unit exposed extensively over eastern Yunnan and western Guizhou provinces (figure 1), located in the
southwestern part of the Yangtze Platform between the
Nanpanjiang Basin and the Yangtze Platform [11].
The Guanling Formation (figure 2) comprises carbonates
and clastic rocks, and is subdivided into two members.
Member I is 333 m thick, and consists of mainly
mudstone and argillaceous dolomite with a volcanic ash
bed (green pisolite) at the base. Member II is a 580 m
thick succession composed of nodular limestone, silty
limestone, micritic limestone and bands of dolomite.
The overlying Yangliujing Formation comprises 1204 m
of dolostone and dolomitic limestone intercalated with
limestone breccias that are characterized by pseudomorphs
of gypsum- and evaporite-solution breccias.
The Luoping biota occurs in the middle part of
Member II, approximately 16 m thick at Daaozi
(figure 2), and delimited at the bottom and top by
thick-bedded, massive limestones and silty limestones,
with high levels of bioturbation. This unit comprises
mainly thinly laminated micritic limestones alternating
with thin- to moderately thick-bedded silty limestones.
Lower units are dark grey, medium- to thick-bedded
laminated micritic limestones with siliceous concretions,
interbedded with a few thin ash beds. A diverse fish
assemblage has been recovered mainly from these units.
This is followed by a 1.5 m thick succession of dark
grey medium- to thick-bedded, strongly bioturbated nodular limestone containing numerous cherty concretions.
The overlying 2 m-thick unit consists of finely laminated
micritic limestone with even bedding planes, containing
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Figure 2. Sedimentary log through the Guanling Formation (Members I and II) and the Yanliujing Formation at the Daaozi
locality, showing lithologies, sedimentary structures and key fossiliferous beds. (Modified from Zhang et al. [20].)

abundant well-preserved shrimps, isopods, fishes and a
few marine reptiles. The succeeding 2 m-thick interval
also shows millimetre-scaled lamination, but the surface
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)

of the bedding planes is uneven. Isolated pebbles are
commonly observed in these layers, different in lithology
from the matrix: they were probably not transported by
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Figure 3. Microbial mats from the Guanling Formation, Luoping locality, near Daaozi village, Yunnan Province. Surfaces of
laminae show (a) network and (b) furrow patterns of wrinkled microbial mat surfaces. Scale bars, 20 mm.

currents, but were most probably released from root
masses of plants floating in the water. Upward, the
remaining part of the section is thin- to moderately
thick-bedded, mainly micritic limestone with relatively
higher bioturbation. Exceptionally preserved fossils,
including fishes, reptiles, shrimps and xiphosurids,
although still recovered from certain layers, are relatively
rare. Instead, bivalves and molluscs are commonly
found from this part. Although small-scale turbidite
layers are common in the fossil-bearing intervals, no
exceptionally preserved fossils have been recovered from
those event beds.
The highly fossiliferous, dark-coloured micritic limestones of Member II of the Guanling Formation, as
seen at Daaozi, have been traced in detail over an area
of some 200 km2 through the regional mapping programme of the Chengdu Institute of Geological and
Mineral Resources. Several lines of evidence including
abundant organic materials in the dark sediments, the
presence of tiny pyrite framboids, the near absence of sessile organisms and the low levels of bioturbation, suggest
that the exceptionally preserved fossil horizons were
deposited in dysoxic to anoxic conditions, as indicated
by similar sediments in the Early Triassic of South
China [12 –14]. Outside the area with exceptional fossil
preservation, Member II of the Guanling Formation
consists of bioturbated, pale-coloured micritic limestones.
Abundant fine horizontal laminae throughout the
succession and the absence of bioturbation suggest that
the Luoping biota-bearing succession was deposited
in a low energy, calm, semi-enclosed intraplatform
basin setting. Most fossils are complete (99% of more
than 10 000 specimens), but they are flattened, and
three-dimensional preservation is extremely rare.
The model for basin evolution and fossil preservation
at Luoping involves episodic oxygenation of bottom
waters, as indicated by bioturbated layers, with occasional
flourishing of benthic organisms. Pelagic groups, however, could survive in the upper part of the water
column. Abundant terrestrial plants and rare millipedes
indicate nearby land or islands. Microbial mats are extremely common on the upper surfaces of micritic
limestones at Luoping (figure 3). Their analogues in
modern seas and in the fossil record have been interpreted
as the products of cyanobacteria or other microbes
[15,16]. Thus, proliferation of the Luoping biota was
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)

probably associated with a bloom of cyanobacteria.
Abundant microbes in sea water are crucial for the exceptional preservation of soft tissues and articulated
specimens in fossil Lagerstätten, especially through the
role of microbial mats (e.g. [17,18]). The ‘death mask’
model for the preservation of the soft-bodied Ediacaran
animals [19] is also a plausible model for the Luoping
biota. Microbes sealed rapidly onto the animal bodies
and generated microbial coats after the animal’s death.
The microbial envelopes generated a local, close anoxic
environment and thus prevented the decay of soft tissues,
devouring by scavengers, and disarticulation of carcasses
by current or wave movements. Following the Ediacaran
model [19], the external moulds of the Luoping organisms functioned as a sole veneer in early diagenesis. The
death mask that arose from bacterial precipitation may
have smothered decaying microbial mats and the Luoping
organisms.
Abundant conodonts were found in association with
the Luoping biota in beds 41 and 43, and they were
assigned to the Nicoraella kockeli Zone [20], characteristic
of the Pelsonian Substage of the Anisian Stage (Middle
Triassic) [21]. Thus, the Luoping biota is coeval with
the Panxian Fauna (N. kockeli Zone [22]) and predates
the Guanling Biota (Middle Carnian Xiaowa Formation
at Xinpu, Guanling [23]) and the Xingyi Fauna (Late
Ladinian Zhuganpo Formation at Dingxiao, Xingyi)
from neighbouring Guizhou Province.

3. THE LUOPING COMMUNITY
So far, nearly 20 000 individual macrofossils have been
identified from the Luoping biota in its main location
(figure 4). Arthropods dominate by far, comprising over
90 per cent of the fauna, followed by fishes (4%), then
bivalves (2%), and then relatively tiny proportions (less
than 1%) of plants, gastropods, marine reptiles and
others.
The arthropods include crustaceans, millipedes and
limulids (figure 5k). Among these, crustaceans are the
most common and diverse group, represented by decapods, isopods [24] (figure 5h), cycloids (figure 5e),
mysidiaceans, conchostracans and ostracods. Several
specimens of fossil horseshoe crabs show preservation of
appendages. Millipedes (figure 5j) are extremely rare
and only very few specimens have been found.
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total individuals:
19 759
fishes 3.66%
bivalves 1.69%

arthropods 93.7%
others 0.1%
plants 0.42%
gastropods 0.38%
marine reptiles 0.07%
Figure 4. Pie chart showing the relative representation of the
main macrofossils from Luoping, based on a count of nearly
20 000 specimens. Rose, fishes; yellow, bivalves; purple,
plants; blue, others; grey, arthropods; pink, marine reptiles;
light blue, gastropods.

Molluscs in the Luoping biota include bivalves, gastropods, ammonoids and belemnoids. Bivalves and
gastropods are relatively abundant, whereas ammonoids
and belemnoids are extremely rare. Although only two
specimens of belemnoids have been recovered, both
show good preservation of beak parts and arm hooks
(figure 5g). Such specimens of belemnoids with preserved
beaks and arm hooks are rare, with reports only from the
Middle Triassic Monte San Giorgio [25], the Early Jurassic
Posidonia Shale [26] and the Late Jurassic Nusplingen
Limestone [27].
Echinoderms and brachiopods are less diverse and less
abundant in the biota than the arthropods and molluscs.
Only a few specimens of crinoids, starfishes and sea urchins (figure 5i) have been found, indicating that they were
rare in life because of the overall dysoxic to anoxic settings, which are inhospitable for most sessile organisms.
Only one lingulid brachiopod genus has been found.
Most of the fossil plants are conifers (figure 5l ). Given
the relatively complete branches and leaves in the specimens, these plants were presumably transported only a
very short distance (ca 10 km) into the Luoping basin
from nearby coastal areas, indicating that conifer forests
flourished during Pelsonian times.
Trace fossils are common in the thick-bedded
limestone layers, especially Arenicolites, Rhizocorallium
and Thalassinoides. However, most of the fossil-bearing
layers are nearly devoid of trace fossils or yield
simple, fine, horizontal burrows. In addition,
coprolites are commonly observed. Some fish coprolites
containing fish scales provide direct evidence of
predation.
Among the vertebrates, fishes are an important component of the fauna, including more than 25 taxa,
belonging to nine families of basal actinopterygians, the
Saurichthyidae, Palaeoniscidae, Birgeriidae, Perleididae,
Eugnathidae, Semionotidae, Pholidopleuridae and Peltopleuridae, as well as coelacanths. One new genus of
perleidid fish, Luopingichthys [28], a basal neopterygian,
Gymnoichthys [29] and two new species of the saurichthyid Saurichthys (figure 5b) [30,31] have also been
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)

reported from Luoping. Many of the remaining Luoping
fishes are undescribed taxa. At least three layers with mass
occurrences of fishes are found in the lower part. The occurrence of large numbers of well-preserved fishes on single
bedding planes suggests that populations were killed off in
mass mortality events such as large volcanic eruptions and
upwelling of stagnated, poorly oxygenated bottom waters.
The former is evidenced by the presence of several layers
of volcanic ash beds, while the latter is supported by the
alternation of grey, thick-bedded bioclastic limestone and
dark, thin-bedded micritic limestone. It should be noted
that frequent volcanic eruptions may have triggered
anoxia and bloom of cyanobacteria in oceans, as also
occurred immediately after the end-Permian mass extinction [32]. Most large fishes from the Luoping biota were
carnivorous, as indicated by their dentition consisting of
large and striated conical teeth alternating with much
smaller ones, and from coprolites (figure 5f ).
Finally, well-preserved, diverse marine reptiles are one
of the highlights of the Luoping biota, including ichthyosaurs, sauropterygians (pachypleurosaurs), thalattosaurs,
rare archosaurs (figure 5d) and prolacertiforms (tanystropheids). The assemblage of marine reptiles is similar
to that of the Anisian – Ladinian-aged Monte San Giorgio
locality in Switzerland [33 – 35]. Some reptiles, for
instance, ichthyosaurs (figure 5a) represent top predators
and so suggest full rebuilding of the ecosystem.

4. COMMUNITY STRUCTURE AND RECOVERY
The Luoping biota is one of the most diverse Triassic
marine fossil Lagerstätten known in the world [23,33–38].
Although several other faunas have been reported from
the Middle and Upper Triassic of southwest China
during the last decades, most taxa were described based
on a small number of specimens, and thus their diversity
is relatively lower. For example, arthropods are absent in
the Panxian fauna [22,38] and the Guanling biota [23],
and represented by only one taxon of crustacean from
the Xingyi biota [39]. This means that the new biota, represented by nearly 20 000 in situ specimens, offers the best
insights into the first fully complex Triassic marine ecosystems, some 10 Myr after the end-Permian crisis.
The claim that Luoping is a fully recovered ecosystem is
based on the diversity of top predators, most notably the
fish and reptile taxa, which are much more diverse than
all taxa reported from the Early Triassic and comparable
with many known pre-extinction vertebrate assemblages
in the Permian oceans, where fishes of all kinds were
modest components of faunas and reptiles were absent
[40,41]. Studies at Luoping have not proceeded far
enough to judge the total diversity of invertebrate fossils,
and whether they approach the diversities of 130 species
achieved in Changhsingian assemblages [42] is yet to be
determined. Further, the diversity of fishes and reptiles at
Luoping was at a peak that was not subsequently exceeded
in later Triassic Lagerstätten.
The full recovery of the ecosystem is also suggested by
the complexity of the food web (figure 6). Lower parts of
the food chains are dominated by crustaceans, fishes
and bivalves, typical of later Triassic marine faunas,
and different from preceding Induan and Olenekian
faunas. Importantly, the top predators, animals that
fed on fishes and small predatory reptiles, such as the
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Figure 5. Characteristic faunal elements of the Luoping biota. (a) Ichthyosaur (LPV 30986); (b) carnivorous fish Saurichthys
yunnanensis (LPV 20881); (c) eugnathid fish (LPV 11846); (d) tooth of archosaur (LPV 31411); note serrated margin; (e)
cycloid arthropod (LPI 32637); ( f ) coprolite containing fish scales (LPI 61753); (g) belemnoid with preserved arm hooks
(bottom) and beak parts (top) (LPI 61543); (h) Protamphisopus baii, an isopod arthropod (LPI 61713); (i) sea urchin (LPI
61701); ( j) millipede (LPI 61593); (k) Yunnanolimulus luopingensis, a xiphosurid arthropod (LPI 61299); (l ) conifer plant
(LPI 60148). Scales bars, (a) 4 cm, (b) 5 cm (g) 2 mm, (c,i –l) 1 cm, (d–f,h,j) 0.5 cm, respectively. All specimens are deposited
at the Chengdu Geological Center (LPI ¼ Luoping invertebrates; LPV ¼ Luoping vertebrates).

long-snouted bony fish Saurichthys, the ichthyosaur Mixosaurus, the sauropterygian Nothosaurus and the
prolacertiform Dinocephalosaurus, are present for the
first time in the Chinese successions at Luoping: they
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)

mark the completion of a typical Mesozoic ecosystem
for the first time after the end-Permian mass extinction.
The establishment of the top-level predator-dominated
trophic structure in the Luoping ecosystem, evidenced
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Figure 6. Food web of the Luoping biota, showing assumed interactions among the key components of the marine fauna, based
on comparisons with modern taxa, comparisons with other Triassic faunas and direct evidence from rare fossil examples of
stomach contents and coprolites. 1, Microbes; 2, gastropods; 3, bivalves; 4, crustaceans; 5, fishes; 6, belemnoids; 7, carnivorous
fishes; 8, Saurichthys sp. A; 9, placodonts; 10, Saurichthys sp. B; 11, large carnivorous fishes; 12, ichthyosaurs; 13,
prolacertiforms.

by the abundant and diverse carnivores, suggests that the
Mesozoic marine revolution (MMR) [43] may
have actually started in the early Middle Triassic, as supported by bivalves [44] and crinoids [45]. The initial
MMR was coupled with biotic recovery and restoration of
marine ecosystems in the early Middle Triassic. Given its
age, further excavation and research of the Luoping biota
should shed new light on the recovery and radiation of
marine ecosystems after the end-Permian mass extinction.
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